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Doctor Gives Baby Breath of Life

Standings
G W 1, Pet

•a 4 8 1 .750
4 2 2 .500
2 1 1 .5(81
•» 1 .500
4 1 3 .250

Schedule

ona-Sonora 

tnt
iri'am-'

Satuiil. McCamey at Texon; 
rar.c at Oz'ita. Sunday reverse.

n off.

The Ozona-Sonora contingent 
rshnl to the Permian Basin .*«•«•- 
cd half had the past week-end 

blasting down the McCamey 
lacks in *> ‘ h games of the week- 
id aerie-, Saturday's at MeCam- 
by a count of 7-1 and Sunday's 

'the (Dona lot by the lop-sided 
illy of 12-0.
The "lucky seventh”  proved the
y-off for the locals in Satur- 

sy’s unusual ball game at Me- 
amey. It was in the seventh that 

combined squad went wild to 
ick Woods for five safe blows 
nd the seven runs. For six inn- 
igs W ids had held the locals to 
ree scattered bin tries and no 

uns at all. That far it looked like 
e “Ozoras" were in a hitting 

youth and that the Mack's one- 
ion lead. g.oned in the fir.-t frame 
light lie efficient for a victory, 
liter thi splurge in the seventh, 
tfty Simpson allowed but one 
it in two frames, Lefty White 
punked the Macks dizzy, trivintr 
)P tut five hits in the nine chuk- 
"rs.
Sunday's yume here was a bu y 

>y for thi hard-hitting locals as 
»ey raced around the sacks for 
elve scores, with ten runners 
ft on t: • base. The locals start- 
it off in the second with a pair 

<f run-. Stuart drawing a walk, 
dny to third when he was off 

hth the throw and Mangold 
eekeil it for a hit to right, tak- 
«? second on the throw to third, 
rostwaite then blasted out a sin- 
¡le to score both.
[ Heatherly drew a walk in the 
Jird. stoh -econd and third and 
'ooted under the catcher for a 
‘ «re on Mangold's easy grounder 
i the pitcher, w ho played for the 
t-out at the plate. A fourth was 
did to the score sheet in the 

fifth w:.en Heatherly and Dorlev 
talked. Heatherly scoring when 
•irner nr first let Stuart’s groun- 

J*r thi' •!', Three more runners 
ir,.-s,.ii ; platter in the stventh 

* 'inued on last page.)

Wrecked Car Does Station Team 35 CENT HIKE
Disappearing Act; May Enter State IN TAX RATE 
Mystery Unsolved Semi-Pro Tourney IS MADE HERE

First It Isn’t There, 
Then It It—Then 

It Isn't

Heavy 'Sugar’ Attracts 
Permian Top Team 

To Waco Meet

His own mouth pressed against the tiny lips of a new-born baby, 
Dr. A. L. Gilbert of Elwood. 111., breathed the breath of life into the tiny 
lungs. While the doctor kept the baby alive, an inhalator was rushed 
to Elwood from a nearby city. The little life was saved.

West Texas Boy Scouts Took “ The West”
To Washington And Brought Back Wealth 

Of Experience And Many Happy Memories
Four O/cna Seoul* Return From 

National Jamboree Attirili 
With The Xdventure

treet Paving 
Project Here 

Is Completed
Courthouse Grounds, 
Several Blocks Streets 

Surfaced
-lV;,,K of several block* of 

ion* ■'•treet.*. started several 
et'k- ago. was completed thi* 

"hen the triple asphalt and 
k hard surface treatment was 

f ! '1" I by H B. Zachry arid Co..
j-aredo, here working on state 

tghway contracts.
base for the paving was 

_ through coo|>e rat ion of pro- 
r,> 'uners. the county and W. 

■ A. labor crews. Property own- 
* and the county paid for *ur- 
' >ng, done under contract by the
I ■' Company. The county pav- 
fhe courthouse grounds to the

|ir,h and south and the drive on
e •*a*t side of the courthouse 

!n front of the jail. The street 
of the school building* was 
included in the pHving pro- 

ajri. a* was Avenue (,". from the 
r- W est residence corn* r south 
'Lc ball park, a distance of 

r*e blocks. Another block, be- 
T’’n Dr. Sellers Moore's office 

r,,*'d«nce and the George Har-
II residence, wss also paved

Glad to be home, lut still bub
bling o iir  with . .cittern-nt over 
one of the greatest expert* nee* 
that can come into a boy's life, at
tendance at the National Bov 
Scout Jamboree in Washington, 
four Ozona Scout* returned to 
thtir home- hin this weik, to
gether with the large contingent 
representing the t -mt-ho Valley 

.council at the Jamboree.
The four Ozona Scout* who 

took in ti t* “ big -how" at th* na
tion’s capital wer* Jack Baggett, 
Miles Pierce, Koy Henderson, Jr., 

; and lioyd Baker.
The thirty-pi'*- Concho Valley 

¡Council band, with the 25-piece 
1 Intuii Scout band as it* nucleus, 
created a sensation in Washing
ton. the Ozona Scouts report. Jack 
Baggett was drum major of the 

, hand, which appeared at the cap
ital in full cowboy regalia. Al
though it was the smallest band 
at the Jamboree, with other or
ganizations of from 150 to 180 
pieces, the West Texas band was 
selected by th*- broadcasting com
pany to play for the parade in 
which President Roosevelt re
viewed the two and a halt mile 

i long double line ot Boy Scouts as- 
-cm bled.

SXc-l Texas Scouts at the 
Jumborie uncovered another 
one of those fabulou-ly rich 
Texas natural resources, the lie 
eal Smut* report. A few far
sighted lads t'H'k along -ome 
Texas horned toad* for "swap
ping material and found the 
Ugly little nat.ve I'txan* in 
great demand among boys from 
northirn state*. So great wa* 
the demand, -n fact, that the lit
tle monster* sold readily at • >*• 
cent* each. One Iraan lad look 
along 75 horned toads and “sold 
out” completely.
Tales of the West, some tall and 

some not so tall, were wrung trom 
1 the Texans by the eager lads from 
the north and east.

"I believe they would have paid 
me by the hour to tell them about 
the ranches of West Texas. Jack 
Baggett said, who was in parti
cular demand at the camp of a 
group of Scouts from Pennsylvan
ia. "When you told them how big 
some of the West Texas ranches 
were they were ready to believe 

. anything about Texas "
The boys took a aide trip to New 

’ York, -pending tne day in aight- 
1 seeing over the metropoli*. All 
were impressed with their sight 
of the President ami several mem- 
t*er* of his cabinet who rode with 

.him in the parade ami review of 
Scouts.

4H Beys Plan 
| Outing; Unit 

Started Here
Hudspeth Ranch Scene 

Of Camp; One Boy 
Signed Here

A three-day encampment of 
Foui ft Club bm - trom four West 
Texas counties, Terrell, Crockett 
Sutton and Schleicher will be held 
July 22. 23 and 24. on th- Claud* 
Hud.-peth “ Pecan Springs” ranch 
on Juno road, it was announced 
here by C. J. Van Zanilt, Crockett 
County agent.

The encampment was arranged 
by agents of the four counties as 
a mean* of stimulating interest in 
the 411 Club work in this section 
I<argc and active clubs have ill 
ready been organized in the other 
three counties and the unit ha- 
been started here, Mr. Van Zand' 
said.

Charles McDonald, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Bryan McDonald, is th* 
first boy to enroll for the 4H Club 
work, the agent said. Charles will 
feed out a Hereford calf given 
him by his uncle. Joe T. Davidson 

The three-day outing, whief 
will consist of camping, fishing 
swimming, games, etc., will be 
open to al! boy* who are interest
ed in the work, Mr. Van Zandt an
nounce d.

■tv
Frances Northcutt 

Married June 6 To 
Henry Smith, Ganado
Announcement was made her* 

this week of th* marriage of Mi-- 
Frances Northcutt, second grade 
teacher in the Ozona school s> 
tern for the past four and a half 
years, to Henry Smith of Cana 
do, Texas. The marriage took 
place on June 6 at McAllen. Tt-xu- 

Mrs. Smith is a daughter <>f 
Mrs. L. B. Northcutt of San Juan, 
Texas, ami the late Dr. L. U 
Northcutt, w h n died sev* ral 
month ago. A brother, Pascal 
Northcutt, is manager of Smith 
Drug Co. here.

Mr. Smith is county agent at 
<>anndo. in charge of 4H Club and 
• imilar work in the region. Th*- 

I couple will live in Ganado.

CALIFORNIAN VISITS HERE

Although theories were abun
dant, circumstances surround
ing the strange disappearance 
of a wrecked ear found on the 
highway a few miles east of 
Ozona Tuesday still remains a 
mystery.

The car had turned over *ev- 
* ral linn* when a party of t Izo- 
nana discovered the wreckage 
Tuesday morning. From r*p*>rt* 
of other person* who had trav
eled the road a few minutes be
fore without seeing the over
turned car, it was established 
that the Ozonans who discover
'd  the wreck came upon it with
in fifteen minutes after the 
accident. Despite their quick ar
rival. however, they could find 
nobody about th*- wreck, and 
came back here to report to of
ficers The car was turned up
right ami the motor found still 
in good condition, one tire flat.

A n investigation revealed 
that the car was registered in 
Reagan County. Papers found 
in the car indicated the owner 
an inquiry by telephone to Ran
kin disclosed that the car had 
been registered in the name 
found in it. The sheriff's de
partment there, however, did 
not know the man and after an 
hour *>r more of investigation 
notified local officers that they 
could find nobody in Rankin 
who knew the man.

With this information, offi
cers sent th*- Wilson Motor Co. 
wrecking crew to th*- scene, but 
when they arrived the car was 
gone. There the facts end and 
theories set in Where the driv
er was when pas-ershy discov
ered the wreck, how he, or sh*- 
or they got back ami removed 
the car before the wrecker ar
rived. who the car belong* t** 
and where it went are questions 
still unanswered here.

Slow Rain Brings 
1.4 Inches Badly 

Needed Moisture

Efforts are being rnad* to ur 
range for entry of the Sonora 
Ozona Station A ball club, first 
half champs of the Permian Basin 
league and now out in front for 
the second half pennant, in the 
ei-mjH-tition among the flower of 
semi-pro baseball teams of T*-xa* 
in the ba-eball tournament at 
Waco July 23 to August 3, if wa- 
learned here this week.

The tournament, which is ex
pect« d to draw outstanding t*.i!n- 
from all over the stat*. will offer 
heavy money prizes to winning 
teams, and fan- and team moguls 
look on the Permian champs a.*

I capable of bidding their own 
against anything in semi-pro cir 
clcs in the state, and a possible 
strong contend* r for top honors 
of th*- tourney.

The tournament's winning team 
would draw a first prize of $15(8), 
with second place around $I0*M) 
and sizeable purses to other 
places. Each win would net a 
team $50 and mileage i- allowed 
teams for transportation t.. th* 
scene of battle'

Ranges Thruout Live
stock Area Revived 

By Falls
Slow-falling, drenching rains 

that served the doubt« purpose of 
dispelling one of th* most *-\•re
heat waves of the summer and of 
•eviving scorched ranges through 
nut th*- livestock producing -ec- 
tion of West T*xa* visited the -*•< 
tion over the we* k-end. bringing 
a new an-' still rosier outlook to 
the ranch industry anil bu ines* 
in generrl.

The rains fell intermittently 
from Thursday until Sunday, cov
ering in that tune nearly ail '■! 
Crockett County, with falls rang
ing from a quarter inch to two 
inches.

The total fall of the period in 
Ozona amounted to 1 I inch*--, ac
cording to records kept on the 
rain gauge in the Jo, Oberkampf 
store.

Beasley Brothers
Lease Hoover Land

Mr. and Mrs. J W Jones of 
Mercedes were here last week for 
a visit with Mr and Mrs. J W 
Young.

A cousin she had not seen in 
35 years spend Monday here visit 
ing Mrs W A Adam* He was Al 
Midham <-f Is*« Any les. He had 
been visiting a sister. Mr« J A. 
Is-e of Mertzon and a nephew, 
Robert ('. Jones of San Angelo, 
and Mrs. I-ee and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Janes accompanied him on the 
visit with Mrs. Adams here.

Pat and Jake Beasley of Junc
tion have moved to the 11-section 
ranch leased recently from Mr«, 
[.aura Hoover in thi* county. The 
ranch was leased by T L. Whitley, 
who sold out to the Beasley bro
thers. About I5(MI head of sheep 
were included in the transfer. The 
lease is for a period of four years.

Mrs. R. S. Young of Austin and 
Mrs. Maud«* R*as**r of Houston 
are guest* here of Mr. and Mrs. 
John W Young Mrs. Y’ oung is a 
sister-in-law and Mrs. Reasor a 
cousin of the Ozona couple.

Plan Special 
! Services For 

Colored People
Nightly Meetings On 

Baptist Lawn All 
Next Week

A series of special -< rvi« * - for 
the colored people of Ozona has 
been arrang'd by Rev Ira V. Gar
rison. pastor of the Ozona Bap
tist Church, each evening nexf 
w*ek, the pastor announced thi- 
We«*k.

Service* for the qoloivd pe< 
pie are to Is- held on the church 
lawn each evening starting at 
8:30, tli«- fir-t service scheduled 
fur Monday evening and *-ai h even 
mg thereafter through the week 
Th«- servite# will consist of sn.g 
ing, praying, testifying, reading 
and preaching, th*- minister said

"Th*-.««- services ai*- for our col
ored friends and we will be glad 
for every one *>f them who is in 
reach of Oznitu t• > 1« present t«* 
help us carry them on each even
ing if at all pos-ible.” Rev. Garri 
-on said. "We will appreciate it 
if all the good p- **pb- ■•! our town 
who have colored help will mi 
courage them to att- nd each ever, 
ing. W> greatly desire that the 
hearts and live- of the-* ; ■ ople 
may l»e richly blessed < f G >d in 
these services."

I NDERGOI -  til'l If \ I l«)N
—

Joe Thomas Davids n. son of 
Mr. and Mrs Joe T David»'-n, of 
Ozona. i- recuperating in Baylor 
Hospital at Dallas where h* und«-r 
went an operation late last week 
for an old knee injury Young 
Davidson, a mainstay on Ozona, 
High School football squads until J 
his graduating in May. -offered 
a knee injure in football necessi
tating the operation to correct the 
condition. Mrs. Davidson i- with 
her son. who is in Room 190, Mr 
Davidson returning the first of 
the week.

■ ■ - - o ■ ■ -
EMPIRE GETS LEASES

J. L. Murray, Christoval oil 
lease operator, has sold to Em
pire scattered I* a *■“ on about 
5,0(81 aires in Schleicher and 
Crockett Counties. Acreage in this 

j county included 14*8) acre* from 
!» T. Robison. 640 acres from 
George Harrell and 320 acres 
from I-ee Henderson. Owner« of 
Schleicher county acreage includ
ed John Rea, Mrs J H. O’ llarrow 
and Will O’Harrow.

Levy Raised By Com
missioners In Session 

This Week
STATE MAY LOWER
Prospective Cut For 

State Schools May 
Equalize Rate

A 35-c* nt incr«:»-*- in the coun
ty tax rate for 11)37 was t’ix«,«l by 
the Commissioner.* Court in regu
lar July -• --jori Monday and Tues 
day.The raise came about through 
the addition of levies of 10 cents 
each for th«- jury fund and for the 
courthouse bond sinking fund.

The 1937 county tax rate was 
fixed at $1.35 on the $1*8) proper
ty valuation against a rate of $1 
last year The tax for school pur
pose* fur 1937 remain- the same 
as that for 193(1, a total of 40 
cents, divithd into 2b cent# for 
school maintenance and 2*> cent# 
for the build i g bonds sinking 
fund

Total property valuation in 
Cr*»ek*tt County this year stood at 
$5.605.196 On this valuation, the 
county’* total tax bill for county 
purpose# will be $75.770.20. and 
for school purpose $22.420.80, or 
a total local tax bill of $98.191.

Fixing of the stat«- tax rate by 
the Automatic Tax Hoard is ex
pected within the next few day*. 
The stat* rate the past two year* 
ha* stood at 02 cents. If that rat« 
hold* again for 1987. Crockett 
County tax payers will pay the 
state an nrtditioaal $34,768.24 in 
property taxes, raising' the total 
bill. then, to $132.943.24, N< ws dm 
patches from Austin, however, in
dicate a -ub-tantial reduction in 
the school tax a a strong possibi
lity, Governor Allred announcing 
h* would join with Comptroller 
Sheppard in cutting' the school 
rate from 20 < * nts to 7 < < nts. The 
state school Is-ard recently set the 
new per capita apportionment at
$22 raise from last year’s high

Inf $19 Comptroller Sheppard and 
Governor Allred, two of the three- 
member tax board, hold that a 7- 

I cent rat«- w ill make possible a 
$17 50 apportionment, and that 
the board i- limited by law to fix
ing' a rate to produce that amount.

The 1987 tax levy as fixed by 
th<- Commissioners Court i* divid
ed as follows: First class, or jury 
fund. If) cents; second class, road 
bonds. 15 cent*, third «lass, gen- 
* ral fund. 25 cent-; fourth «lass, 
!* rmanent :iq nv orient fund. 25 
cents; filth da curthouso 
bonds, 10 cents; sixth rla-.-. road 
bond-, 15 cent#; and 7th class, 
road bonds. 35 * cuts. No levies 
wore mad*- la-t year for l»-n<-fit 

; of the first and fifth class funds, 
an*l the xth and -eventh da-* 
funds w*r«‘ lumped ir-to on* levy 

f of 35 cents The school levy w as 
2b cents for maintenance and 2*) 
rerits for school house bonds sink
ing fund

----- ------ o --------------
$26,000 More Of 

Fisher Co. Bonds 
Bought By Court

Another investment of <-ounty 
permenent school funds in Fisher 
County road bonds was made this 
week by the Commissioner* Court, 
in session here Monday and Tues
day.

This week’s purchase of Fisher 
County bonds totalled $2(*,000. the 
bonds t*emg purchased at $97 50 
and accrued interest, the same 
figure at which $24,000 worth of 
the issue was purchased recently. 
The new bond purchase makes a 
total of $50.000 of Fisher County 
bonds ruiw held for the Crockett 
County school fund.

-------------O-------------
Pascal Northcutt, manager of 

Smith Drug Co., Inc., visited in 
San Juan several days last week 
with his mother, who was injured 
recently in a fall at her home.

o - ■-
Carbon paper at The Stockman,
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‘ Information Returns’ 
Procedure Explained 

By Security Board
El Pa o. July II In preparation 

for the next important step in 
putting into operation the Federal 
Old-Age Henelits program. F. J 
McCarthy. Jr. manager >>l the El 
Paso field office of the So* iai Se
curity Board, said today that em
ployers all over the local field 
area are now busy completing 
thnr records of employee ac
count numbers and wage pay
ments in accordance with the re
quirements for filing, after June 
30, thc first "Information returns' 
under the system.

These returns, to be made on 
forms known as Forms SS-2 and 
SS-2a. are required under Bureau 
of Internal Revenue regulations. 
On Form SS-2. employers will re
port for thc first six months of 
1937, and thereafter quarterly, the 
total taxable wages and total t m- 
ployees to whom taxable wages 
were paid during the period. On

BAPTIST CHt'RCH

Ira V. Garrison, Paalor
Sunday School at 9:45. 
Preaching Service at 11:00.

»*T
of the car x ,

I"*"1«*1 rendition' 4r 
* Just im port“ 'Ull), 

,u *;r «« the nianv 
velopments , h*n‘c»l

MDSTEss

Subject: "Watching for 8oula.H | manufacturer- Uc*4 by
Training Services at 7:00. I ____
Preaching Service at 8:00. MRS. KORisux p, 
Theme: "Getting What You l-AS AMR.as Hue 

Want."
Special services for Colored Mrs. Mill* nob,

People each evening during the *«»* to membu- " 
week beginning Monday at 8:30 Contract Clut, |a<" *** 
on the Church lawn. h.»me ,,f her mother g "

Come to the services and bring 8chneem..r a t,.'_ “ r* 
your loved ones, your friends, and 
your neighbors. We will gladly 
WELCOME you and them. COME

*u

»11

URGES PROPER CARE OF 
CAR AS SAFETY MEASURE

With traffic hazards increased Claude H

nn A Pi,n.
motil w„s , «tried
point mont» High ,c.irt
1" Mrs Alv r si__ ..
Hagelstein, t ,N
ster Join- . .

A,vin Harrell.'
' “ ml Mr*

throughout the country during 1 hi Id r.
warm weather months due to u , l n r ' 11tine, Mi . \\
large)- number of vehicles on yj,.,, (
American highway*. II. E Ralston

: Jr• Mrs Pki
Mrs. Jo*
" "  ayn* As 
'a Watson, 
mer of sk-

NOTK E of

reward
1 am i ff« i me

rxsivs'n’ t y ou  a h o*  t o  p r o t e c t  you f  m m  th e  J u n  ?  *

L
Dut Ha

Dt e e m in '.  "
d o e s n 't  w o o t  two t.o  w c o »•

t:;>|c«era will rei>ort 
mnt number and to- 

s paid to each cm* 
red employment dur

K-.rtn SS-2.* 
the name, a 
tal taxable 1
ployee in cc 
tng the ps-ri

In or :• i enable tmpinyirs to 
fill out these forms adequately, 
the Board urg'd employees to see 
t«> it that thr;r account numbers 
are known to every employer they 
ha«» work'd for since Januury 1, 
1937

Throughout the country, collec
tor* of internal revenue are now 
d .trihut,ng F rm- SS 2 and SS-2a, 
to h* u«ed bv employers in making 
these reports This information, 
which will b* used by the Treas
ury in connection with the rollec-, 
ti«a of employer-employee taxes 
levied t »hr S ci*l Security Act, 
will also he u»«ni by the Social Se
curity Board n tne maintenance 
of its records of wag.» earned by 
each employ*e

Identif i, at ion numbers are now 
be ng sent to a!l employers who 
h*ve s.skrd for them since the in
auguration of ?h> program

Traffic Accidents 
Claim More Lives 

On Open Highways
The open road sees fewer high

way traffic accidents, but when 
they hit in the wide open space*, 
ti y hit to kill! An analysis of 
traffic deaths f ir  the month of 
May. jt.-t releas'd bv the l>epart- 
m» !.• f Publ . Safety »hows that 
141 deaths resulted from 47fi high 
wav strident- during that month, 
and all of the fatal accidents in 
question <>«curre«l outside of the 

" ' - t f.e largi r Texas i tii * 
Of thi«- 144 deaths. 28 came a- 

b' it as th*‘ rv-ult of accidents in 
suburban districts. 9 in country 
towns, three on country r<>ad*. 
wt lie 104 pers ,ns met their death 
in aci idents on the open highway.

On the other hand. 1034 city ac- 
i dents reported to the l>epart- 
ment resulted in injuries to 400 
person*, a relatively minor num
ber as comj .«red to the 232 |wr- 
*on* injured in only 379 accidents 
r the open highway 

Aci ldent reports ure not re
ceived by the Department from 
the larger Texas cities. *o that the 

■mparison is incomplete How
ever. it appears from the figures 
a’ lven above that the open high
way. uway from dense traffic con
ditions. is relatively more danger
ous to automobile drivers and pas
senger* than are the crowded 
streets 'f our big cities

TEXAS RXNkS HIGH AS
MANUFACTURING STATU

The Texas Planning Board*« 
survey of Texas industries dis
close* that:

New manufacturing industry is 
Ci'nnng into Texas at the rute of 
more than $2.000.000,00 per month

Texas factories are employing 
93 percent more persons in 1937 
than in 1933 and 33 percent mere 
than in 1929

T< xas factories add $40,000,- 
uoo iio annually to the value <d 
Texas raw materials fashioned in 
to Texas-made goods.

Texa- is the largest manufac
turing »tate south of the Mason* 
Dixon line

Texas factories employ $180,000
people.

Texas ranks second umong the 
manufacturing states west of the 
Mississippi.

early this week from a visit of 
several weeks with relatives and
friends in Arkansas.

Mis
port! m

general sale* manager of Oldsm»- j - a ____
bile, emphasiits the importance to Say "1 :.,w q ,n tbe g, 
the motoris of keeping his ear in 
the best possible running condi
tion.

"If the avirage motorist would 
do all in his power to maintain hi* 
car in the condition it was furnish 

(ed him by the manufacturer, we 
would see a leveling of the acci
dent curve which always rises at 
this time of the year." Mr. Rals
ton point* out.

"Automobile manufacturers for 
a numl er of years have done all 
in their power to provide cars that 
are as safe as possible; that is j 
why today vve have safety glass. ' 
super-hydraulic brakes, better vi
sibility and lighting facilities;!
Unisteel Turret Top bodies, ami 
other features designed to pro- j 
mote safety.

"These features are largely 
wasted, however, unless they are 
properly looked after by the driv-

$500 Reward
D‘r al ! • • ' Mun and coz
viction guilty ¡■arti«» u 
w en  tt, ft of livestock i| 

County —Crockett 
that i. . 
County 
ward.

unR
' i fuer of Crock«# 
may claim the re

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, ( ruckelt County

All Harvick is driving a shiny, 
black Buick sport coupe, delivered 
yesterday by Wilson Motor Co of 
Ozona The local Bunk agency al
so delivered a two-door touring 
sport sedan recently to Dr F T 
Mi Intire of San Angelo, former 
Ozona n

FOR SALE Our demonstrator, 
Bun k Sjs>rt Sedan, Model 41. with 
radio San e guarantee and serv
ice as new car $175 discount 
Wilson Motor Company.

Mrs Marv Flowers returned

' V >J

A N ew

Beauty Service
For O zona . . .

l ain happy to announce to my friends and former patrons 
tia* opening of my Beauty Parlor in my residence.

ALL NEW EQUIPMENT
Modern New

Pre-Heated Permanent Wave Machine
MODERATE l*HI< KS M  XRANTKED SERVICE

Vera Baker Beauty Parlor
Phone 160 Ozona, Taxa*

Where are they now:

Here's a Memory Test
Read These Words

P

Pears Soap 
Pearline 
Sapolio 
Silk Soap 
Sweet Caporals

Force
Egg-O-See 
Lion Coffee 
Agri-Cola 
Rubifoam

i

They do have a familiar sound. Well . . . They once represented 
millions of dollars of advertising. And now? Who can reca ll what 
they were? The product is as good as ever but the name i> eras
ed from the public mind.

The Advertising Stopped
. . . Sales ('eased

«Just s o ! Many merchants have ceased to exist and m:m> 
are on the road to oblivion simply because, in their own Dim • 
they w e r e ..............

“  loo Well Established To Advertise

Don’t let a week go by withous lieing sure that the name "1 .uJ 
business is in the Stockman.

A D V E R T IS IN G
Is the deiv that freshens trade

Let the Stockman Bring You That Needed Refreshment



Climb On The 
Bandwagon 
for 1937!

Join the inert*» si Ait ranks of 
w ¡-e-minded AtnericanH-tho.se 
who are finding comfort, hap- 
pims- and security in homes 
of their own! 1937 is the big 
year! Now is your chance to 
make an investment that will 
bring a greater feeling of 
pride and independence to 
yourself and your family!

ui’BSPAY. JULY 1937 THE OZONA STOCKMAN PAGE THEM

Know Texas
New* llurenu 

State College for Wonin

Julv 14—Oil may not 
n ‘,h' water, but it evidently 
* good job Of it With roses. 
*( lhe centers of the East 
. pi| field is al*o the center 

Fist Texas rose-growing 
: Vi which now furnishes 

lv i,»|f the nation's supply of
bushes
,d0()r r, nurseries were be-
n Texas over twenty years

but thev .lid not gain monnn- 
untl| w thin the past five or 
. , r, I» I9»5 the production 
L ,t oxer 4.000,000 plants. 

the , ire made another 
in i . *o about 6.000.000. 

means that the total income 
rraxla approximately one 

bn dollars.
< n;i||i;tn dollar rose business
,‘j ;l hothouse affair, but is 
i„ed strictly to the open air. 
umi climate conditions in 

c parts "I Texas are particu- 
well ¡suited to rose growing 

jith county, which ships a- 
d 7.000,000 plants annually. 
it heart • f the industry, and 

important farms are in 
/  Van Z.indt, Rusk, Mender 
,ml And. rsi'ii counties.
-e ere..*."ns which are de
al bv I -tiers and distribu
ter il • United States ar< 
lt, n an' Hast Texas farms 
iultij li, ;,t ..il. The fieldgrow n 
, of T. lack the weakness 
othou'. plants, and can be 

anjvvk. re in the nation.

Vallee Brings Band to Exposition METHODIST CHURCH

Eugene Sluter. Minister 
Calendar of Services

9:45 a. m. 
11:00 a. m.

3:15 p. m. 
Wednesday,

Practical
Cookery

Dept. H onte of Economics 
i State College for W omen

Hu.iy V . I I -  ar.ti h.- famed Connecticut Yankees will open at the Pan 
American J ■ j: -itc n in India-. Saturday afternoon, July 10. Vallee 
and his old. ..’ .-a will Is- a feature at the Pun American Casino The 
nrche a w;d play for th. Casino dances and between the twice- 
nurhtly Cssino revues which feature such top notch act- a- Georges 
and S...n Koxanagh. juggler, and Hurrah Minrvitch'a Har
monica ita.-' i!- And, ef course, there is that Chester Hale precision 
chorus of 50 dancing girls.

r.ton. .lulx II — Secrets of 
Kiel li ng should be well 
td in t'n summer, since at 
time t! -uddenly become 

great Ai: rican dish. Making 
i is sin. < i nough, but the 
lie- making them differ- 

Tr> in of these recipes, 
you.- iamily will sit up and 
notice.

Marmalade liutler
read 1 slice of lightly buttcr- 
ndxvuh with orange marma- 
ami the ther slice with pea- 
bjtter. l et stand for an hour 
W serving. Honey may be 

instead . ' marmalade. Nut 
or ii stun brown bread 
a pi.. ¡ng combination. 

Shrimp liutter
feam butter and stir in 

: • d ahrUap. One
itiely ch.o.ped celery tops or

green pepper may t>e added.
Fig-Nut t illing

(•rind together 1 t lb. figs. 2 T. 
pecans, 1« T. lemon juice, and 1 1 
T. orange. Mix well and spread on 
buttered slices of whole wheat 
bread. Makes H -andwiehe- lass 
fruit juice and a little honey may 
be Used.

( old Sliced Tongu
Place tongue between fresh, 

thinly sliced buttered whit, or 
whole wheat bread. May lie sea
soned with a small amount ol pre
pared mustard or mayonnai- 
spread on in a thin layer or mix
ed with ttie butter, l.cttun . t ¡ther 
■whole leaves or shredded, may be

Chopped hard-cooked eggs mix
ed w th mayonnaise, a few dfops 
of tomato catsup, and a sprinkle 
of salt may be iprtad on thinly 
diced, lightly buttered white 
bn ad.

la nion butter
Cream ’ j lb. butter and mix in 

I T. lemon juice and a tew grat
ings of lemon rind. Use instead ot 
butter for meat and fish sand
wiches. Orange butter may to 
made the same way.

Parsley liutter
Add 1 » c. finely chopped par

ley and I t. lemon juice to 1 j lb. 
creamed or softened butter. Use 
for either meat or vegetable sand

placed between th. slices of meat vviohets, especially for cucumbers, 
: and the buttered bread. Other cold s|¡ce<j or chopped 

sliced meat may be used; ham.'
lamb, roast beef, pork, chicken.

Cheese Pepper Sandwiche-
Cream cheese mixed with one- 

fourth as much chopped green 
pepper and with a sprinkle of salt 
and of paprika makes a moist fil
ling for either buttered or unbut- 
tered (iraham bread.

Egg and Catchup

OZONAN ON HONOH ROI.E

Austin. July 14 -  Eugene t 
Montgomery of Ozona was listed 
on the spring semester honor roll 
of the University of Texas School 
of Business Administration, just 
announced by Dean J. A. bitzger- 
ald of that school.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service 

8:15 p. m.
The Kpworth Assembly for 

young people will be held ut the 
Methodist Encampment grounds 
in Kerrville. July 19-25 Ozonu 
young people should be well rep
resented at the Assembly. Please 
call the church office for any fur
ther information concerning the 
assembly.

Every now and then a person 
who for a long time has been un
accustomed to attending church 
says* "I'm going hack to church." 
Why does he do it? There may be 
many reasons. Among them, the 
desire for corporate worship, the 
hunger for the old hymns of the 
church, and the conviction that 
the church stands for something 
that is ehangeless in a world that 
is forever changing. To these rea
sons mu-t l.e added another. As 
Dr. Charles Clayton Morrison says 
the church is a society of sinners. 
It is th. only organisation that 

¡keeps -ay mg, "We have all sin- 
! ned ; We have done those thing* 
that w.. should not have done, and 
we have left undone those things 
that we should have done.” With 
the consciousness of his many 

j sin- and mistakes, man feels a 
j compulsion to acknowledge them 
and to a-k for the cleansing and 
strengthening influences t h a t  

I coni- through repentance. We 
urge oui people to come to church 
and identify themselves with th< 
society of sinners.

------------ o-
Spotted Fever Is

Reported In Texas
Austin, July II -Appearance of I! 

the dread Rocky Mountain Fever ; 
in Texas was evident this week \ 
when tvv.i ease- of the disease n 
ported in Southeast Texa- were 
officially diagnosed as such by 
Dr. R It. Spencer, spotted fever 
expert of the United States Pub
lic Health Service. Dr. Spencer. \ 
vacationing in San Antonio was 
pressed into -ervice by State 
Health Officer, Dr. Geo, W Cox 
to diagnose the two eases, one of 
which proved fatal.

Dr. Spencer's diagnosis is the 
first official recognition of the 
presence in Texas of spotted fever 
a disease transmitted to men i>\ 
the bite of Infected ticks. Al
though many wood and dog tick- 
are not infected with the fever, 
the disease in man is serious 
enough to warrant the practice of 
precautionary measures. A per
son with spotted fever will devel
op tiie disease within 2 to 12 day- 
alter receiving the infection

When the ticks appear, they are

unfed and are seeking some ani
mal to attach themselves to and 
suck blood. When the tick drops 
on an animal, including man, it 
does not start feeding at once, but 
usually spends some time search
ing for a suitable place. Experi
ments have shown that a previous
ly unfed tick will attach itself to 
the body and feed for a few hours 
before transmitting the infection 
but it then becomes highly infec
tious.

Three measure* may be used to 
prevent spotted fever; avoid ticks, 
remove ticks from the person as 
soon as possible, or be vaccinated. 
Vaccine to prevent spotted fever 
is not readily available so precau
tion should be used to avoid or 
eliminate ticks from the person 
immediately.

Mrs. I. S. Moore returned the 
first of the week from a visit with 
friends and relatives in San An
tonio and Kunge, Texas.

------------- o-------------
For Sale-Large wardrobe trunk. 

See it at Mrs. T. A. Kincaid’s, ltp

205 S. Chadbourne
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

Electrolux
Gat or Kerosene Refrigerators 

Can Be Bought On

Easy Payments

Small Down Payment 
Delivers Any Box to Your Home

Balance In Monthly I'ayment* 
Over Three Year 1‘eriod

Roper & Dutch Oven
Gas Ranges

Rex ( KANE and KAI'll) 
\N ATER HEATERS

On Easy Monthly Payments

SEE THESE APPLIANCES TO D AY

Investigate Our Easy Plan By Which 
You May Own Them

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture-Hardware— Plumbing-Krancho Gas 

Electrolux Refrigerator»-Radios

Rents Are Rising!
S o -

Build Your Horne Now!
I* - -till happening almost daily—-the rent 

hav'' .. Imnie built—and the tenant—the renter 
r' nt TIn moves, the rent—add them together 

' '“ ’Ugh to make monthly payments on a sub
I ’i* re is one sure wav to he INDEI’ENDE 

1 ' "I HAVING THE DWELLING YOU NOW 
AN,) THAT IS—BUILD YOUR OWN HOME—

vv,‘ have a COMPLETE BUILDING SERV 
i n :,r** 'n a P<,!,ition to assist prospective
*■MA INSURED MORTGAGE SYSTEM LOAN 
' ’ ■ lative to your home building problems and

ed dwelling sold to someone who can’t wait to 
forced to move. Moving costs money. So does 
over a period of years and you have an average 
-tantial home.
NT OF A LANDLORD—OF THE POSSIBILI- 
OCCUPY SOLD OUT FROM UNDER YOU 

NOW!
ICE—embracing every phase of building ucti- 
home builders to obtain PRIVATE LOANS or 
S We most cordially invite you to counsel with 
there's no obligation involved.

May We Have the Genuine Pleasure of Serving You

WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.

1937 CHEVROLET DELUXE 
TOWN SEDAN—  Waa traded
in on a new Chevrolet Master 
Coach after being driven but 
a few thousand miles. It is in 
excellent condition, mechani
cally and in appearance. A 
splendid buy, 
for only $650

1935 CHEVROLET MASTER 
COUPE An extra clean job. 
Tires and upholstery in good 
condition. Motor carefully tun 
ed to give new car perform
ance. Backed by "An 
O.K that counts”

1934 CHEVROLET TRUCK 
In good mechanical condition, 
good rubber. Another | 
bargain for only $375

rx I iui in

$450

TWO 1936  CHEVROLET 
COUPES with box beds. Both 
in splendid mechanical condi
tion. Take your pick,
for, each $450
1933 CHEVROLET COACH- 
Paint still good. Good tire- & 
motor thoroly check-1 
ed & tuned. Now onlj $225

1934 STUDKBAKKR 4- Door 
Trunk Sedan. Has had good 
care and is in fine condition. 
A worthwhile car to consider. 
And there’s cheap 
mileage at $350
TWO 1 9 3 *  CHEVROLET 
PICK-l’PS Chevrolet reliahi 
I it > and stamina built inti 
these service pick-ups assure 
you of mor* than vour I 
money ., worth. Each $300 USED CARS WITH THE 

CMC THAT COUNTS

M O D U S  U S i  D C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S

North Motor Go. OZONA
TEXAS



$ 5 0 0  f o r  a N a m e !
Frigidnift i» hut iint of the many 1 leant Hrtann that make 

the modern \\ i*t l ex.»» woman NOT a housewife l o in  the 
best »uhttitutc name for her and win :

hi Pn:, Super Duty Frigidaire; 2nd Pnu Choice of
t lcanc  didiwadier or washing machine, i .J  Pri;t__I leitric
fuodmixer ( Ten priret of xmalltt appliance« )

' c p j o 1'

" Y O U *  I L t .C T H lC  S I R V A N  r  C O N T t M  ’* 

T#**« U tilit i«*  C nm pilty

i t*P*l fhti)
TKal là my « o n  in th* co rte n  to find « 

tu F ft itu t*  n«tn* fo r  1 k o u ir«  if#,*"

My *rlevti«n 1«
My hrtef lettvv »«pla in ing  Mw k y "  it  a t ta d w j hereto.

1 Ssmt)  

(AJJt t t i f

The San Angelo Telephone Company

. , r d o p h e n e

V* i!l Mri'vf» Mmiu-n For You

" ’Rw - » rm -. in |J;,• ranch bu«tnes.* a« well a
Imp i bu«ioe*- delay m> an» los

of \ A tra ke mav fall thi<>ugh it it j
‘i to » at t for an exchange >>f letter

Th* Hitiiit't hü’i j T» í » » m..n pref. r* to put hi
prti|M»«ítion mtu[I v et hi» answer without delu
Thi t^lrphon# ii the cheapest, quieke*! an
mofft satjufjictiwry

U W bn w Jo-«- de T»» andón
and how haIS 1• xa* honored hi»
m* m«*r> ?

A Hi w a -1 a noted Spnni-h ex
j% enjt 'll 1*1it and developer 1

W h 0 t vi ral exploration« i
from T.tmpí» tl i th. >an Antonio
Uivrr fit.m 17 4t> to 1755, and estah

il t. •wn*. mo»t o f which.
St ¡ i 1rXÌ»t. uì •mg both »¡de» o f  the
Rio i ¡ni mit Hr founded mission*. '

road*• unii pacified th» In
tni»*8' It hin a large area

then kn>'Hn ¿4 * Nueva Santander. 1
above Laredo t -

!ht* ni uth e Rio Grande The (
S * ,i f p o f  Tt* erected a marble
r • ; 11.1

i.
at Rio Grande]

M W h< n und hy whom wa» ;«
huge mdu»t Hal development pi in
E-rgal11/efl at Miirhle l all«?

»«? ,•?«•! e cerai ye.-ir»
B, tie: Adam R John- 

n i—: the T'Aü* Mining
• * '• i ' ‘ • *pany . •

Ì * Iä» 5A 1?h |SFt IM * ’“•* 1 i *■' & I! E»
> 1 tHttt l îii th ino
hit M Ih ns

J< En- n, F H Hi
, >t Off $tun. t

PROOF (J ) GREATER ICF ■ABlim

Make* more Ice, faater ... Inatantly i< 
and cut»«-« . . . yield« JO* more n* 1> 
w u tt l

PROOF ¡ 2 )  GREATER STOKAU \l'

End* crowding. Maximum du ll sm  
Storage »pace for every need!

PROOF ( J )  GRLATER PROTECT M l' '
Keep» foud aafrr, frrxfu-r, lunger, • '» 1
Weather I

PROOF ( 4 )  GREATER D j l ’ I M '  ' B , l in
»-Year Protectioa Plan on the *r.d‘ :'lr' ,  A ' a L

lluilt and luelinl hy t.eneral

PROOF ( g )  GREATER SAVF ABII HV

CITSCIRRENT COM H' l,u B° ^
prm  ea it with an elec trie uietrr o 

C ome In and »ee the I HiM'i

This Super-Dnt)

FRIGIDAIRE
is the

GRAND PRIZL
in

"Name-A-House wife”
Contest

A SENSATIONAL U\K(,\IN!
See how it PROVES : '.Imp 

new compietene- in

ALL 5 BASIC SERVICES
F o r  H o m e  Refrigera' n

if  W h tni ti i -r h.i- there liern 
re. emit in the vulur nf I «wer Ilio
t » t. ' nd* \ all- t citru» »till- and I»

I IM !N\ \ i I M I went

1\V

Se'.rrrsif, who r#* 
tmeni M city 

1 .’M.u * ’ '.ök/ficl 
■ pr#sid^nt of 

irúrr&han He 
Dyitstt ¿a, who rn- 
; i»'fit Í t: ,p

THK OZONA STOCKMAN Jl’LYIS,

what i- it due?
A Oue to the inert«»* in can

ning and juicing planta and to »cm 
|H>rt »hipping rate», the «ale of 
citru* c taKlt» ha» increased in three 
cea,» from flO.OiKl to $700.000

!n this column answer» will ho 
given I i inqun es as to Texa» fii•*- 
tory and other matter* pertaining
to the St ale  and its people Ad
dress me . t* is to NN 111 H Mayea,
Austin, Texas.

Is
er

Di
nu

t} What large irrigation project 
under con»!ruction in the l ow-  
Kie tiranti» \ ;tlley ?

. y Hidalgo Water 
las received an ear 
imo I'W \ grant, the 

if I titni.iMiO having 
FI protect com 

n of ?5.t10Q acre» in
milite

t{ Who was i »plain llenrx 
leal?

A He was captain of a com
pany of volunteers he raised at 
San Augustine, which joined lU’Ui 
ton at Gonzales, and was with him
at Sun Jacinto, though Teal was 
too silk to engage in the battle 
I ! Im w c" '  (fttk I -‘ I t He ’ |) 
Karnes ’ Matantora* to arrange 
tor an exchange of prisoner» ai 
cording to the agreement with 
Santa Xnttti and was thrown in 
prison th. re He and Karnes sui 
ceded m escaping and he rose to 

the t. mntaud of hi* regiment, but 
incurred tlje ill-will of his men 
and wa> shot dead while asleep in 
his tent, presumably by one of hi* 
own men

tj When and where «  >» 'he 
noted Pin ks.iddle Indian f'ght and 
»hat Texan» were engaged in it’

manufacturing city and develop 
the mineral resources of the sec
tion The company constructed a 
dam across the Colorado, built a 
power ami manufacturing house 
and »ponuored u number of entt r 
prise*.

(| Where wa* "Hilly“ Dixon. the 
famous scout, born, where did he 
spend hi» life after hi» buffalo 
hunting and Indian fighting day*, 
and where did hr die?

V He was born in Ohio county. 
W V a. Sept. 26, 1850. He lost 
both his parent* when 12 year» 
f ag> and lived a short time with 

all uni le 111 Missouri before he 
mu a wav "to go west and fight 
Indian- " After several years '  
tins life he served as a *eout un 

, tier Nelson A Miles, in in 
\u. b. 1874 to Feb. 10, 1883. and 

is.*."» acquired a ranch on Rent 
I - . k at tile original "Old Adobe 
Walls." He then moved to Ple
num». Texas, and from there to 
leaver County. Okla.. where 

. I : pne urn 'nia Match *'». H»l 
a- I w a - buried at Texaline, Tex

rountie^. AH The tfht was at I“acksad
n i  5.ÍHM) die Mount» LI¡ilio Counity. Aug •1
f o r  oim 4, 1873. «li » i tj ht TcXall.-i i ouled i name'
tw) and a hand ol mu* 30 Indian» after A \

a de-l'erati figh t The Texan» j bv Th

u*'» mad«8 nei t i ,ipl. j K. Mo**, Stephen B. 1 from
M »». Arc! Mar•t n. Pink Ay er*, ii was n

* raptur*» Robert Hi »Wn. 1ili Lloyd. and L ¡ San *'
pcrtl? D Hurling ?..n 1’.li Uoyd died at v ity it

Handel a -Hi ini* 1937. at the ag« 1 Spain
rTadv put a t  ?*7 at v ■ time F D Hal- ;! wa* d

! t >'! Oil, »«IT■ : >vj. the only Stirvtv- :

tj, Did Hev Littleton Fowler 
the noted east It xa» missiititxry, 
have anv brother» in the fiatile of 
San Jacinto?

A Two o f hi- brother* fought 
at Sat; J, r > Judy \ndrew J
Fowler and J< h n  H Fowler. both 
of wi m ari" Texa- with him 
•i ISSI A J F w ler afterward 

n n- , I .1 ! ÌI Tamnt s finti

l i  For whom was Segu in '» new 
recreation p.ak name»!, and why?

A Tins unusually beautiful 75 
a-i c city recreation park on the 
Guadalupe River at Seguiti was 
named for Max Starete, the city * 
nfaty»e. honoring him in re*|'c*n»e 
tc* petition* from numerous citi* 
¿eu- and !i >m every club and civ* 
a Iganitation of the city, all of 

[y I raised the rilav
ami untiring labor*

IJ lb what olher names ha» th< 
Km l.i inde Kiver ls-i n known?

V y H i*d -<i'v>r> bv Alonzo 
\lvar. d< Pineda, in 1519, It ha« 
a... Im it referred to »« lvio dc las 
r , n .i i. • iiel N -rte, lito llrax- .

A Dec. 18, 1987, to honor Harón 
de Rastrop

munii ipalitv md the county of 
Mina changed to lla»lrop?

lj. Where i* Martin’» h ip  and 
for whom was it named?

A Martin * Gap i* in what is j 
now Hamilton County, but in a 
section that wa* once a part o f 1 
Comanche County It wa* named 
for George Martin, who moved 
from Hell County to the mouth of 
Falla Creek, blazing a trail thru | 
this mountain gap for other set-' 
tier* to follow

t| How many producing oil 
wells are there in the l.oorer lllo
Grande Valley?

A The latest report was 204
well*, in the four Lower Rio 
Grande Valley counties, 189 of 
which are in Hidalgo county, prae 
t; ally all of th« oil development 
hav ng been within the past three 
v i a r*.

If. What well known Texa» song 
proved popular and «a» heard 
along ih. line* of London revel
ler» waiting l « r  'he Itritish cor
onation proci »«ion?

A "I'm an Old Cow Hand from 
the Hit* Grande" wa* among the 

■ •. g with 'Swam* Rii

tf. During what period » ;  » Rev. 
Ildward B. Wright pa»tnr of the 
I list l*ie»h\ferian t hurch of
\u»tin?

A. For In years from 1872 to
1912

(| What office* ha» F.x-Gov. 
Dan Moody held in Teva»?

A Gov Dan Moody was county 
attorney in Williamson county 
192t>-22; dintrict attorney, 26th 
judicial district, 1922-25; attorney 
general, 1925-27; governor o f  
Texa», 1927-31

Have pasture lor 500 head cat
tle. Good gras* llillery Phillips

10-titr
------------- o-------------

Mun and wife want ranch job 
Kxperienced Wylie Cavin, Sonora, 
Texa» Phone 54. 2t|i

--------- - o - ---------—
Mr. and Mr*. A. W llevaney and 

son, Hill, of San Antonio are here 
this week for a vi»lt with A D 
Davis and family. Mr*, llevaney i* 
a daughter of Mr Davis.

------------ o
Vellow second sheets, onion skin 

second sheet* at The Stockman 
office.

— — —„-o-------------
Mi and Mrs W. T. Sims of San 

Angelo are «pending thi* week 
visiting Mr Suns’ mother. Mr J 
T Sims, and M»ter. Mrs. W. A 
Adam«, at 'he Adams home.

»'""■rum ,, r(.,..rK , ’

Adel,- K ■ V ' h,r*
and Mr* I | c «

cently n AIWI

sJ?;iWk T-i ’w ,-  .
at The s- , . „u. w t

U0|
M _

Mr. and M> . vVren i. .

S T 1'" ..
J™:* " ■ "• .. . SETS

Th- ' '  Ni " nth.ad,t merits p. *

Mime. , 
ink ut l .

M* and Mrs Paul I’erner. Mr 
and Mr«. Will Drake of San An 
gelo and Mr and Mrs Will Odom 
o! Stiles left thi» week for a ten 
day stay in Mineral Well».

—o -
Ycu’re missing something if 

you don’t read the ads in every 
issue

—■ ■ o — -  - .
Mr and Mr» 1 rnmett Young 

have gone to Vivian, lui, to bring 
bai k Mr» 5 ung’s mother, Mr.« 
K I. Burchett, who will make her
lì. 111. »  liti the  ̂ "UligS.

f ‘ fc'T of UBi 
-I w Hind,

■I St hmdn»)
G r iK'mt ij 
’» ’ he Head«
■ r's tw(. j, 

Evelyn, he vi 
1 he ¡art * j

-ay I i it .;i th

N I W  warn F R I G I D A I R E

WITH IBI MQNEIVWINE ME1EB-MISIR

W estTexas U tilities
Company
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jj-'< k  ti**-*

.'„T WOKTH LIVESTOCK
m a r k et  r e v ie w

B, U*Motk New* Service
■h b,tt.r grades of slaughter 

fat rows and yearling* »old 
.w h  i»ric h with ‘ he strength 
' |. |, \\,-rlh market at lust
, l , |,1<t. Slaughter and »tucker 
' *,.r, strung to higher Mon- 
* but the market Tuesday did 

with the advance.
. , .  were 10 cents up from 

, ilose, with a top of
,, mail killers and * 11 75 

packer buy-r*.
blowing the 'harp reduction 

. ..! and the major market 
¡J.J, ir the north, slaughter| 

„.re >o to 75 cent* lower 
lamb' and yearling*

' It 25 cents for the j 
twa ,|..y this week Aged 

I -5 cents.
,,, e Mg from $9.00 up- 
wet eady, with shipment* 

inty on each of the 
j  12.5». Last Friday, j 

. n ,■ i:t nf I'arker county 

.' i. ..cut $12.75. Several| 
• turned from #11 50 i

¡ 30, A lead of South Texas 
7, „• et cashed at $10.00 
... I'hrt e loads <>f South | 

■̂ , -old Monday at the 
I, . i . > > ante from Mav- 
, ui • Trading in steer* 
mu .,ii down was slow and 
,.de e a little easy. One 

turned at $5.85, hut 
2|k id h weighty hulls sold 
¡f.'i.i" $5.50. with light-
•. it .-1 iHi to #4.75.
tt i.ti -ales of fat cows
I th« #8 00 mark. Most 

and | -ages of good cows 
d at id 75 to $7 50. with can 
ami ¡" -is  making $2.75 to

hut medium to gl ¡(R,
fue-alay at $8.75 aml
1 at yeat'llngs brini yfill
Wt tlo rs cui.-hctl .
2 yi ur-old* in t
It.filer lambs or

ught $»i 5(1 0

Thr first » .triune «I e>e « train  
kku-ild tir t.ikrn  ver« « erlitu tl,. 
I l*  naturi - u .  ut warning yoo
that .»Ur •>.-« ni-rtl atlrntlon.

0« shnuIS ei,iis illt w ith  u«.

or lum i itisi a, u n i i  u n
i IV Ut mi. | trii |>ia| •iishI I

SHIP VIA

ALAMO 
TRUCK LINE

SAN ANHELO — OZONA 
SAN ANTONIO 

Hi >1 STON

♦ 1 (Ml Butcher cow* sold to a nar
row demand at unevenly lower 
prices. Order buyers were a hig ] 
prop in the cow market.

flood yearlings were scarce. 
Some sales were made at llu.OO 
to $11 50, but choice grades were 
quotable at $12.00 (trass fat year 
lings sold up to $9.25 Weighty 
calves sold from $8 on to $9.25 to 
an active demand Plain calves 
moved in the $7.00 range and culls 
front $4.00 to $5 0(1

flood stocker steer calves made 
$8 00 to $4.50 and vearlings $7 25 
to $7.75.

Packers paid $11.75 and ship 
pers and small killers $11.85 fm 
hogs Most packing sows clean'd 
at $10..0 and down, lightweight 
hogs sold from $lo.5ii to $11 i 5.

Fatly Monday, some -ale- <>! 
good spring lumhs real hed $9.2' 
and $9.50, 
lambs soli 
.low n. Shorn fat 
#7 00 Ag- .1 
$4.50, with 
$5.00 rangi 
Tuesilay t ri 
and yearlings #t. on.

—-— ----- O------ -—»i— ■
Texas Opportunities 
Outlined By Katy In 

National Ad Series
St. 1st ills. Mo, July II The 

Katy Hail road has launched a na 
tn.nal advcrl.sitig campaign .1. 
signed t>. acquaint every hu no s 
man in the country with the fact 
that Texas - a -tat • >f almost un
limited upiaortumtie*. T <■ full 
page, two color ad appear ng in 
the current i-sue- ot I .me. Na 
t ion's Busines- Hi: •in* -- Week 
and other widely read puhlica 
timis, i- the fii-t of a series of 
six, each of which, it is announc 
ed. is intended to focus nation 
wide and favorable attention on 1 
the Lone Star State.

The first ad of the series shows I 
a relief map of Texas upon which ‘ 
is super-imposed a drawing of a 
large steer, a tag on its horns read 
ing: "Sold for #(50.1810,000 " The 
heading -ays: “ Texas Kings up 
Another Sale Has Money to 
Spend.” Th text explains that 
va-t as it is, tile rattle industry i< ! 
but one of the many in Texas that 
produce huge sums annually, and

note- staggering figure- as to 
the value of Texas oil production, 
its cotton, wheat and fruit crops, 
it- manufactured output, etc.

“ The growth and development | 
of Texas along agricultural. Indus 
trial and commercial lints will - 
prove of direct and indirect bene
fit to the Katy,” said Matthew S 
Sloan, hoard chairman and presi- I 
dent, in explaining the purpose of 
the campaign. "Texans know Tex- 
a« as a state of unsurpassed rich 
ne-s atnl of unequaled opporfuni- 1 
ties. Through this series of ads j 
the Katy i- endeavoring to tell the 
country at large about it with the ; 
belief that such publicity will do 
much to attract to Texas new resi- ! 
dents, new wealth and new indus- : 
tries " Mr. Sloan has spent much | 
of his time in Texas since ben on- j

Youngest Eagle Tries Hig Wings

Edward Somers, twelve years old, f»et -mo the country's youngest 
“ e tglo" when tie took off for his solo the t at Fa yd Bennett field at 
I ■ : Island, N Y. Ii -tructor Pilot Alt e H .xter wishes him luck. 
Fd lie comes from a flying family. His I tit . r, Congi essman Andrew L 

f Pi • a i u i't as are hi bl \ • r u  I s.stet, AI he*, 
sixteen, and Arthur, seventeen.

yiar’s contest was Mrs. l»uis 
Roberson of Pecos, who won out 
in a field of more than twenty- 
five contestants

Jutig ng in the contest, in which 
no hazardous feats will be re-1 
quired, will be on appearance of I 
cowgirl, appearance of horse, j 
ability of girl to ride and ability 
of horse to he reined The local j 
rodeo committee will take care of j 
the sponsors' mounts during the j 
three day show

Purses and prizes totaling more 
than $fl.50o are being offered in
th* ro feo events which are "open 
to tl ■ world." Present plans call 
for th« -ti.ging of one of the out
standing rodeos o f lit Southwest 
for 1997 A' ernoon and night per
form.iticc w II he staged each day 
of tli show in tin $60,000 Mid
land Fair are* a.

Mi J M Puckett of San An
tonio and Mr. and Mrs. John Mar
tin and children ot Ozona left it 
coldly on a -everal week* tour 
C orado mimI the northwest

fac«  n v

Mr. und Mrs. Solomon 0. Jones 
and children left Tuesday for a 
six-weeks tour of California and 
the northwestern states.

BUCKS FOB SALE
280 head yearling and 40 head 

2-yeur-old purebred Kambouillet
bucks. Reasonable Mrs. B. B. Ing
ham. ll-4tc

■U1........... -
POSTFID: All my land* in Crock

ett County. Hunting, wood haul
ing or any form of trespassing 
will be vigorously prosecuted.
b e r t  c o u c h . $-i -$7

OZONA LOIMiE NO. 747 
p  A. F. & A. M.
p  Regular meetings first 

Monday night in each 
month.

Next Meeting August 2

KOBKKT MASSIF COMPANY
Superior Ambulance Service 

San Angelo, Texas 
Phone MI4 bay or Night

:.'ig head of the Katy system three 
■ears ago and tiequently has ex I 
I r. ■ ed th. ht |,. f  that the -late 
i • certain to op .,n ei a of un ] 
pr*c. dent d growth and prosper
ity.

o -------- -
Contest To Choose 
Name For Housewife 
Engages West Texans
OM-timir.- who recall the days 

when they gathered cow chip- for 
kitchin fires and ->t the milk in 
a pan of water on a “ lean-to" out 

tie the kitchen window now are 
-peculating on what kind of a 
name modern West Texas women ! 
will choose f..r themselves as aj 
substitute for "housewife."

Over a quarter million people | 
in West Texn- last week received 
the news that the West Texas] 
Utilities Com puny is seeking a 
new name for tht "lady of the I 
house" whose prgoress in home 
making has math the wor.l ‘house
wife" obsolete.

The company will award $500] 
in prize, foreiitro ■ in the "r.ani- 
a-hou -ew ite" conti s'.

“ The average dictionary -ays . 
housew ife Is a 'mistress of a house 
hold’ and fails to point out that 
she is interested in c i\ i• anil >o 
dal affairs or that she may la* an 
accomplished musician," J. <> 
I.usby, local manager for the com 
pany here. said. "More anti mu. 
women are turning to motlern ele. 
trie servants to perform house
hold drudgery. So why should they 
retain a name that is as worn out 
as an old shoe?”

The company has announced 
that a Frigidaire will he first 
prize in the contest to secure a 
new name for “ housewife". Set 
ond prize will he choice of a 11"* 
point Electric dishwasher <>r a 
Thor washing machine anti thir.! 
prize will he a Sunbeam Mixntas 
ter. Ten prizes of smaller eltctric 
appliances will be awarded.

Cowgals Compete In 
Midland Rodeo Event
M ill.ititi. July 11 invitations 

were till- week mailed to over til 
ty . ¡t . at d towns of West Texas 
and New Mexico inviting them to 
st nil t"'\g¡rl representatives here 
to competi iti the colorful Cowgirl 
Spoil !■'« Contest which will be 
st. , . I in ron fleet ion with the un
til); : Midland < --w boy Contest. 
September I. 5 and li; the spon
sor- to compete for a beautiful 
$lod 1 and made addle and nth r 
att notivi priz. - Chambers 
comm, ree and service clubs are 
being i ked to select the sponsors 
for their respective ’ owns It i- 
hope.i to have a record breaking 
number <■! -p'.nsors in att nd.r. ■ 
this year.

The first prize winner in last

Floyd Ridley
Hotel ( )zona 

OZONA, TEXAS

Representing

Ira Green Stock Medicine Co.
San Angelo, Texas

Available for Stomach and Tape W orm 
Drenching, Results Guaraneed

Call Me at 71 Before Your Sheep (Jet Sick

There are 
15,800 Banks

—ct imposing the present A mrrican 
banking structure.

THEY sre neighborly banks — their inter
est* and their activities are based on 

those of the citizens of their Community.
They have intimate, first-hand knowledge 

of h»cal affairs, are responsive ft» local finan
cial needs and are diligent to aid in maintain
ing sound local business conditions.

In additkm to this local touch which is 
characteristic of American banking, these 
15,8(10 t>anks are bound together by many 
ties of common practices a d voluntary work
ing relationships and associations.

Through these means they interchange 
information and experiences (hat promole 
and broaden scientific hanking progress and 
render service reaching beyond their own 
loraiities.

I his hank participates fully in the field of 
inter-hank cooperation.

II

Id 1.1 HEADACHES DONE.
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches caused by constipa- 
tion are gone after out dose <■! 
Atlltrika This t-lean- poisons out 
of BOTH upper and lower bow. I- 
Finls bail sleep, nervousness 

OZON A DHI <5 STOKE
----------------------o  "  — -

Mrs. A W Jones left Sunday 
night for Corpus Christi for a t'.-w , 
weeks visit with her daughter. 
Mrs (iilbert Noakes and family

I \IHlK EXPERT

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona Texas

Mrs. Mary Norton, t 'igrt . 
woman from New Jersey w o 9as 
become the first woman to hold a 
chairmanship of a house committee 
She recently accepted the chairman 
ship of the house labor committee 
She was elected to congrese in 192» 
the first Democratic congresswom 
an She was also the first to in 
troduce a resolution for repeal of 
the prohibition amendment.

OtPSMOBItE 8
North Motor Go. Ozona,

Texas
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Del Rio Girl U
Bride Tom Nolen

V 1SITS ( IIII.IHIIHII) HOME
EIKST TIME IN I- A EARS

F r o m  V a l  \  i - r i l f  N e w s
Miss Hess e Wood* became the 

bride of Torn Nolen Monday morn 
in* at 7 o’cloek in the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs \\ G. lee 
Wood», tidy tinner Street, with tin 
Rev L. C. Hea.slev, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, re a din« 
the marriage lines.

The tiride was lovely in a tailor
ed street dress of pastel blue trim 
med in pink Her accessories were 
also of pastel blue

Mi* Nolen has resided in Pel 
Kio for many years. She attended 
the Del Kio schools and was gra
duated from the Ihd Kio High 
School Later she attended South
west State Teachers' College in 
San Marcos and a business collegt 
in San \ntoiuo. Mrs Nolen ha- 
been secretary to the Sheep and 
Goat Kaisers Association tor th* 
past year, going to Sonora when 
the office was moved from Del 
Rio several months ago.

San Angelo but i* now •
d in

cl

Will Adams of Ozona is spend 
mg this week in Red Ktxer i oun- 
t\, oil the Texas Oklahoma bor- 

i der, v siting scene» of his child 
hood for the first time in I- years. 
Mi Adam*, who wa- born in Red 
Kiver County, left there in hi* 
early youth and until this week 
never had opportunity to visit old 
friend* anti seems of his youth, 
He stopped off for a day r two 
in Dallas on his way up.

Mr and Mrs \\ A Adams had 
as their guests Sunday'. Mr and 
Mr* Hubert Raker of San Angelo 
Mrs Raker 1- Mi- Adam* me** 
\nn>'un eluent w a s  made last
we< k by K. 1 Flower» of Mr Hak 
or'** purchase o| the Flowers Gro- 
eery He ta scheduled to take 
charge the last of this month.

----------------------- -------- 4 >- ............... ....................

U. S. Navy Officer
Visit* Relatives

I eutenaiit t ■ mmander Louis 
l*ii. sett. I' S. N , Mr* Puckett 
and their daughter, lit bn Jane.
i San Pedro. Calif , spent Tue*- 

da\ here visiting leiatives, stop-, 
I mg off on their way ic> Dalla-. 
to \ .¡t i mmander I*u> kett's j >r

: Ml-

Mr and Mrs Marshall M»ntgom
er\, of Ozona. and Mr and Mrs 
Will Drake of San Angelo, Mi 
and Mrs Will Odom of Stile* and
the California visitors participat
ing.

Lincoln-Zephyr 
Auto Agncy Is 

Established Here
The Lincoln-Zephyr automobile, 

product of the Kuril factory, * » i  
made available in Crockett Coun
ty for th* first time this week 
with the establishment of a deal
ership by the Steven» Motor Co, 
local Ford dialer*.

Austin, July 14 Official auc A f11Ur-door sedan Lincoln 
tinnier of the Hoard for Lease of I Zephy r demon»! rgtor is now on 
Univei-.ty of Texas Land* is Col. the floor of the Ozona agency

Colorful Auctioneer 
Of University Lands 

Holds Sales Record

t f - i  S a n  A n t o t i i ; I -X U tilr p h t
t » t in e .  F o r t  W o r t h i '  0 n  H n j f h t  t í« g g e t t  a n a  m
t h e ; r  r e t u r n  t r  p t l ( ley w i \ \ l»** A t »i. r  «•! l > i
h o m e  m  M i d l a u d . N

1 m  N  d e n  w a s ffiy* j w a s  th t *  Otu Ü ! í ! O l í
d e n t  0 ! C r o i  k e t t  C< u o t>  a n d l s e n 1 ft: , t u r . ^  i
e d  t h i s  c u i i ty  a s  , t u n t y  a n d  d i» - i M r *  P e t  r1e r .  M r
t r - c t  c l e r k  1 r m a n s V f d n . ■ g et* .  M i a r  i M t s l u

V . - I t  i t e r *
a tamtlv re-

GEE,
DOC.

Why don'tcha write English?

Phone
256

Perhaps, with a child'» c uz'.os'.tv, you have 
w a ‘ ,d • Knew the -ame thing Hut let u* 
a-'Ure i u that, no matter how impossibly 
illeg tile y nur do, tor’« prescription may 
-cem, o reg .fired pharmacists will fill 

t ac* mat- A, a- ng nix th> pur, «t drugs

Ozona Drug Store
I «. K \PF, Prop "Ju«a a Little Itetter Service’

Get Acquainted 
With The Expert

Mechanical
Service

Offered By

ROSS JENNINGS
At Mike Couch Garage and 

Machine Shop

All Kinds New and Used Parts 
Used Cars Junk Cars Wanted

If you can’t net it fixed elsewhere 
bring it to us

M. C. CO UCH
Grocery - Meat Market Feed

F Walter* of Skvdre, Okla. who 
bus the record of having »old at 
public auction the oil anil gas 
right* to more than any other 
man During the last 27 year- be 
ha been Government auctioned 
!• r the land of Indian tribe*, h « 
-.Je- aggregating to January 1. 
$ 171.265.Kot' oS

A recent sale at public auction 
’ .■;! and g.ts rights to K4 trait-  

l ■ .versify lands in Wc-t Tex.,
totaled which is a small
amount in comparison with tin 
al< pi ices which l i >h > lie I Valter-

ha- sometim, - obtained. The hig! 
e-t price ever paid f<>r a 16»-a, r,
cl and ga* lease vv a- Sl.PiHI.Ot*'1 

t lonel Walters’ record« show 
Tin* amount was paid for a qu.ir 
ter section in th, Burbank pool in 
the Osage Nation which was au- 
t, nul o f f  bv t . atiel Walter- • 
the PraMit Oil and Gu« Cuntpaii'.

I he large-t one day1» auctiel j 
-alt- that vva* ever made by th; 
typical pioneer of frontier day- 
was when he -old 1,4(M*,iKM) acre- 
■ d Indian ow tied d a l  deposit* ill 
Oklahoma This auction u»s held 
-everal yiar* ago at M« Alrat* i 
and the highest bids aggregated i 
# 16.22-Y.OOU.

i ■ lone! Walter* wa- J9 year.*
. Id when he began a- an auction- 
ei r Since that time he has au,
tiorod off' more farms, household
g....1-, and other effect* than any
other man He possesses record- 

I .« ,i . that la has -erved 
a... t., nee i in ¡16 different stati

--------------o.............. .

Mrs. Vera Baker 
Installs Beauty 

Parlor In Home
opening *d a new beauty sin: 

t Oiotm was announced this 
week bv Mrs Vera Baker, Mr* 
Baker has utfitted a room in her 
hoitit for the Uniuty parlor, ge'

The lin, "In Z, phyt is u 12 cylin
der car which deliver* for from 

up. Mr Stevens said.
.. . o

Pint I HI 111 Cl ION

Mis* Claudie Sprouse, who last 
vviek took over by purchase the 
beauty shop in the Hotel Ozona, 
pi rated for the last several years 

by Mr- Pansy Blown, announces 
a reduction in price* for all type» 
of servii • in her shop.

MRS (» AA SMI I II
MIsSItiN AKA HOSTESS 

*lia Bapt t Woman'.- Mission* 5 
ary Society met yesterday after ® 

at the home "f Mr- O \L | 
snath for .. Bible study program f  
Mr S I Butler directed the S 
-1mi v hour presi nt were Mrs K s

Lastridge, Mr- J S Whatley. § 
1 \ Gan Mi M R 5 

Smith, Mr- Clyde M d ’itleb. Mrs a 
High Gray. Mrs Ernest Dunlap. S 
Mi** May bell, lay lor and Mrs. 9 
Smith. §

<■ .
The Miller Service Station, lo- s  

a I Kire-tmi* dealer*, has added E 
a lull line of Firestone automobile 9
accessories, 9

Mr*. Gertrude Pi rry has been 5  
appointed Western Union tele- 9  
graph agent for Ozona, with of- 9  
fee« at the Smith Drug Store.

Station Team In—
Continu'd from Page One.)

.iter two were <>ut. Stuart was ® 
-ife  at first when the catcher § 
di ■ pped the third -trike, then 1  
Mangold and McLeod blasted out 3 
■ i c  - -nr  doubles, McLeod scor- ■ 
mg from third on a wild pitch. 5

lin eighth was the big inning' | 
for tin combined team in Sun

day’» gam* P McLeod, first up 
drew a pa»», Heatherly was salt 
o nan error, Dorley popped, and 
then Stuart, Mangold and Mar 
v i 11 McLeod singled »Urrrstix, |y 
Croatwaite was out to first and 
then Weaver singled, and finish 
id the circuit on a *erie* of err
or», Ratliff ending the carnag, 
with a fly to second. The Macks 
played erratic ball throughout, 
turning in about ten errors The 

I locals miaeued but once. Croat - 
w.lite allowed the visitor» but four 
hit* and struck nine batters.

Texoit and Iraan split their 
week-end »erte*, the first appear 
ance of the Oilers of Hoy Gardnei 
in the second half. The Texon lads 
took Saturday’» game 6-2 but drop 
pul Sunday’» decision by a 2-1 
."iilit. Crane’s gorilla* were idle

l'1. 1»J7
Mr - Ir,,, i

S“ n Angel,, »hi* * f 
with her , ., k f,|t »
T. A. Klmaal • Mr

R e a d  t h *i f  «ids.

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

Nin Angel,» Li H;ori

U  c  a p p recia te  you

business

liiiitHMiMiHiiiiiiiHiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiimimHHimmiitimimiiii" Hu i-oiioiiNauiuM

Catering to 
Your

licillll»

S eeds

AA ill be the sincere aim "f t ii, ;
Hotel Beauty Shop. Every erv 
be offered, with th, ilewe-t .0 
nient available.

Realizing the respon-ibilitv ,r 
highly efficient work of Mi ! 
management is d, termin' d t 
plea.-e our customers. Ti.,tt • 
equipment and a sincere *1, ir> • 
stitute our bid for your bu-n, • \\

Aing over the 
ivn, the MW

h n g th s to  
1 "i-. modem 
> "ii w ill con- 
ite  a trial.

PHD ES II AA E BEEN Kl DI ( I I)

CLAUDIE SI’KorSK

I Beauty Shop
HOTEL OZONA HI II.DINi.

Phone 272
' i i ' i ' ia i» u iii iiiMiiiihnim iiiiH im iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM iii[|iim i'ih;i' _________  .iiiiiinmiiBM

tuig tht bu*ine«* under way early
11 ;» week. She llih- acquired all
tu*vv and IUtaiern equi (aneut and
hä - -ciileil dow 11 beauty price*
price* from lornner levels

Mrs Baker has had coiisubr-
it ble expert*•nee as an 0p, rat or.

Xing beer1 , nip • Mi
r#ii.sx Brwo11 unti 1 the !»tter sold

r »hop, re<■ently to AL-, i laudi*'
St'1TOU-«' Be fore taking up th,
V\ *Tk, Mr- 1dakcr t<«>k a c :v pi, te

Ul'1*» 111 si Dalla,1 school 1 ' beau-
t\ culture.

Benge Celebrates 
First Anniversary 

In Business Here
W ) B< nge. fimti a k* r a f thr

i ., M.irket, w ill „1 .*« rv h it«
•' anniversary :n bust ne in

lona temor,™, Mr Benge pur-
1 .t-e,| the Oz«>na Market on July 

D». Î i fr<>m K J i ooke, ami 
immediately in-tailed a complete 
st", k of groceries in addition to

First Annual
A n n iv e r s a r y  S ale

<>n July 1>. ., ear ago, we made our b w to the people ot Cr,» kttt 1 
V..11 -t growth in your esteem, as evidenced by "tir constantly dm I 
y. i ir appreciation of your liberal patronage during the past, mir 1 
our Im-iiii -- birthday, w, are offering you some ran bargain- tor tie vv. •

preUii of our 
„me. To .‘ ho* 
. i «  celebrate

thr meat market business
Mr M* nife * m1* announced a

y »i nd mai set 'special ari
niver* Ir“ to ’ ,‘ lí brate hi

• in ru ver'*ttkry ll 1» list of week
frlHÍ blt r v A . n n m uy be found on the
ti,.( K ] Xhìsi l-*ue.

es, maw
KEPOK I •* lu ll  ANtHfK

Aubrey Fu»*e|l, son of Dr and 
Mi's -I v F a--ell. w ho w.i gra 
duaf, I from th* Umveraity of 

. ., •• • . . . . . .
• t B o helor "t Si leiloe in Mechan
ical Engineering, left last week 
for Pittsburgh to report for em 
phy merit by the Westmgbou-e 
Kin tru <

-   ------- o --------- —
Plain typewriter p«|,er at The 

Slot. kman.
““  -----O  ------- —•

Marvin Rape, «tudent at Sul 
L -» in Alpine this summer, is 
here t» *t>end a few day* 1,'twrin 
tern:« with hi- par, nt», Mr and 
Mr* 1 G Rape.

Bill Raggett who ha* G ,n  at
tending A. & M summer school, 
will return this week-end to his 

I h*.nv« here,---- ----------------------------- I

Mr and Mrs AA It Baggett and 
‘ «•n. Bill, will leave Monday for
a trip through t oh.rudn and the, 
northwest «tales.

- — o- - ---- .
Mr* Helen Taylor 1* here from 

Houston for a visit with her mo I 
thrr. Mrs W H Augustine

L b  r d j< ̂  ■ 1 . 0 3  S p u d s  2 3 c

Tomatoes l imi. Ripe J b .5 c  S a l t -----------  -pk«5̂

M i l k  - - 5 C  P e a s  k  1 0 ?
AVith 50« purchase

--------------- K rau t, N o. 1 T e x a s  J *

F lou r M"T,h, ¿ v'"  . .
B a c o n  2 S c

Jello Sc S hort Rib Roast
P o rk  &  B eans

lie

19c

Wanted: Butcher Stock

1 6 o z .6 c  G o o d  Steak .

Wanted: B utcher Stock

BENGE'S

Ozona Market
Phone 246

• .


